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ABSTRACT: The aim of this study was to provide farmers an efficient tool for supporting optimal decisions in the beef heifer rearing process. The complexity of beef heifer management prompted the development of a model including decisions on the feeding level during prepuberty (age <10 mo), the time of weaning (age, BW, calendar month), the feeding level during the reproductive period (age ≥10 mo), and time of breeding (age, BW, and calendar month). The model was formulated as 3-level hierarchic Markov process. A founder level of the model has 12 states resembling all possible birth months of a heifer. Based on the birth month information from the founder level, for the indoor season (November to April) and outdoor season (May to October), feeding and breeding costs (natural service cost in the outdoor and AI cost in the indoor season) were applied. The optimal rearing strategy was found by maximizing the total discounted net revenues from the predicted future productivity of the Polish Limousine heifers defined as the cumulative BW of calves born from a cow calved until the age of 5 yr, standardized on the 210th day of age. According to the modeled optimal policy, heifers fed during the whole rearing period at the ADG of 810 g/d and generally weaned after the maximum suckling period of 9 mo should already be bred at the age of 13.2 mo and BW constituting 55.6% of the average mature BW. Based on the optimal strategy, 52% of all heifers conceived from May to July and calved from February to April. This optimal rearing pattern resulted in an average net return of EUR 311.6 per pregnant heifer. It was found that the economic efficiency of beef operations can be improved by applying different herd management practices to those currently used in Poland. Breeding at 55.6% of the average mature BW, after a shorter and less expensive rearing period, resulted in an increase in the average net return per heifer by almost 18% compared to the conventional system, in which heifers were bred after attaining 65% of the mature BW. Extension of the rearing period by 2.5 mo (breeding at the age 15.7 mo), due to a prepubertal growth rate lowered by 200 g, reduced the average net return per heifer by 6.2% compared to the results obtained under the basic model assumptions. In the future, the model may also be extended to investigate additional aspects of the beef heifer development, such as the environmental impacts of various heifer management decisions.
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INTRODUCTION

To optimize the heifer-rearing process, a beef herd manager, given the available information and all of the biological, technical, economic, or personal constraints, must decide on the feeding level during prepuberty and in the reproductive period as well as the time of weaning and breeding (age, BW, and calendar month).

Herd managers often apply general norms, standards, and recommendations (reviewed by Patterson et al., 1992). For example, for many years, a rule of thumb...
was the feeding of replacement heifers to achieve 60 to 65% of their expected mature BW by the start of the first breeding period (Patterson et al., 1992) to ensure satisfactory pregnancy rates. However, analyses performed by Funston and Deutscher (2004) and Roberts et al. (2009), among others, indicate that the increased feeding costs of conventionally raised heifers are not compensated by a noticeable improvement in their subsequent reproduction and calf performance compared to those bred at a lower BW, ranging from 50 to 57% of the expected mature BW.

Considering the complexity of the beef heifer rearing problem, the application of mathematical modeling and programming is a more precise method for decision support. Such an approach allows individual conditions to be taken into account, combining the information from different sources and directly representing uncertainty.

Mourits et al. (1999, 2000b) successfully used the Markov decision process to support optimal decisions on the rearing and breeding of dairy heifers. These model-based studies performed on the Dutch dairy heifer population evaluated management strategies and revealed that too low a growth rate in rearing and an excessive delay in the first breeding can reduce the farmer income by about 4.5% (Mourits, 2000a). However, none of the known Markov decision process models have focused on the optimization of replacement beef heifer rearing (Stygar and Makulska, 2010).

The objective of this study was to develop a multilevel hierarchic Markov model to determine the economically optimal management strategy for replacement beef heifers.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Structure of the Replacement Beef Heifer Model: Stages, State Variables, and Decisions**

The beef heifer model is structured as a multilevel hierarchic Markov process (MLHMP). The MLHMP is a combination of dynamic programming and Markov processes. The optimization technique used in MLHMP is a combination of value iteration in the child process and policy iteration in the founder process (Kristensen and Jørgensen, 2000). The MLHMP procedure determines the optimal policy of beef heifer rearing by maximizing the predefined objective function $\pi(s)$, which represents the expected net returns per unit of output (per pregnant heifer), as follows:

$$\pi(s) = \pi^*_s / \pi^*_w = \sum_{s=1}^{n_s} p_i r_i / \sum_{s=1}^{n_s} p_i m_i,$$

in which $\pi^*_s = \text{average reward over stages under policy } s$, $\pi^*_w = \text{average physical output over stages under policy } s$, $p_i = \text{limiting state probability under policy } s$, $r_i = \text{expected average reward in state } i \text{ under policy } s$, and $m_i = \text{physical output (per pregnant heifer) in state } i \text{ under policy } s$.

The characteristics of the processes at respective levels of the model are summarized in Table 1. The founder process, described as level 0 of the model, has an infinite time horizon with an infinite numbers of stages. The stage length of the founder process is equal to the duration of beef heifer rearing period from birth to successful conception, which is 32 mo at maximum. The state space at level 0 is defined by only 1 state variable (month of birth), which varies between animals but is constant over the entire life of a heifer. This state variable consists of 12 classes, corresponding to the calendar month. The heifer calendar month of birth determines the calendar month during a certain stage in a subprocess at the child level. Based on the birth month information from the founder level, for the indoor season (November to April) and outdoor season (May to October), feeding and breeding costs (natural service [NS] in the outdoor and AI in the indoor season) are applied. The only decision to be made in the founder process concerns feeding intensity, which is defined by the ADG. Under the basic model assumptions, 2 levels of daily gain in heifers were defined: 800 g/d without supplementary feeding and 1,000 g/d with supplementary feeding. This decision influences the growth rate of heifers from birth to 10 mo of age.

Child level 1 represents the preweaning (suckling) period of heifer life, which is assumed to last for a maximum of 9 mo. This level consists of 10 stages reflecting 9 mo (30.5 d/mo) of possible suckling. The length of the last suckling stage is equal to 0. Similarly to the founder level, the state space is characterized by only 1 state variable, which in this case is BW.

Body weight classes with a width of 10 kg are defined on the basis of the BW at birth and the feeding decision made at the founder level. The number of BW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Time horizon</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>State variable</th>
<th>Level-specific decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Infinite</td>
<td>Heifer rearing period</td>
<td>Birth month</td>
<td>Feeding level in preweaning and in weaned stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preweaning period</td>
<td>10 stages representing preweaning period, 1 through 9 with duration 30.5 d and 10th with duration 0</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Weaning and feeding level in 32 stages representing reproductive cycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reproductive period</td>
<td>32 stages representing reproductive cycles</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Continue feeding from level 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The preweaning period and weaned stage constitute the heifer prepuberty period.

Table 1. Characteristics of the beef heifer model structured as a multilevel hierarchic Markov process
classes varies from only 1 in the first stage (birth BW) to 5 in the last stage, assuming the ADG of 800 g/d, and 7, assuming the maximum ADG of 1,000 g/d. The nutrient requirements for the heifers are determined on the basis of the mean BW in the class intervals.

At the beginning of each stage (month), the decision between weaning and continuing suckling has to be made. For each state (BW) of child level 1, 4 alternatives are possible: either to wean and ensure 400, 600, or 800 g of ADG during the reproductive period (child level 2) or keep the heifer at that stage (skip the decision on weaning until the next stage). The weaning decision is also possible in the first stage of the heifer life, after an adequate intake of colostrum is ensured. The weaning strategy is defined by the heifer age, BW, and month of weaning.

Child level 2, called the reproductive period, is a more detailed representation of the period lasting from heifer weaning to successful breeding. The duration of the first stage (“weaned”) varies depending on the timing of the weaning decision and can last from only 1 mo up to 10 mo. Because no observations are made in this stage, only 1 state (BW class) and 1 decision (continue feeding) are defined. The weaned stage together with the preweaning period constitute the prepuberty period, corresponding to the first 10 mo of heifer life.

After the weaned stage, the 32 reproduction stages are distinguished. They correspond to 32 reproductive cycles, each with a duration of 21 d. The states of the reproductive period are defined as the combination of BW classes and reproduction status (estrus, nonestrus, pregnant, or diseased). It was assumed that the reproduction status corresponds to the actual physical state of the animal. For example, the state “estrus” in the model represents a heifer that has reached sexual precocity and is in estrus. Similarly, the state “pregnant,” already possible in the model, describes a heifer that would actually be diagnosed as pregnant.

Depending on the state of the heifer, different decisions are considered. In the state “estrus,” 2 alternative decisions, “breed” or “keep,” were defined, whereas in the state “nonestrus,” the decisions were “keep” or “replace.” When the heifer enters the state “pregnant” or “diseased,” the decisions “wait for calving” and “replace” are made, respectively. These decisions allow the child process to skip the remaining stages and jump directly to the next stage of the founder process.

**Transition Probabilities**

The transition probabilities of child level 1 are calculated by multiplying the involuntary disposal probability by the probability of attaining the assumed BW gain (assumed probabilities are presented in Table 2).

The uncertainty in child level 2 is represented by the probability of onset of puberty and the probability of conception (Table 2). At each stage, similarly to child level 1, the involuntary disposal probability and the probability of attaining the BW gain are considered.

Natural service during the outdoor season and AI during the indoor season were used. The conception probabilities included the estrus detection rate, conception rate after NS or AI, and early embryo losses. Due to the lack of reliable, empirical data on the influence of feeding intensity in rearing and BW at breeding on Limousin heifer conception probability, the values used in the model were calculated based on information from the literature. The conception probability for the heifers bred by AI, estimated according to Roberts et al. (2009), are presented in Table 2. The conception probability in NS were calculated by using the approach of Meaker (1984).

**Costs**

Since heifer rearing was treated as a separate activity in a beef herd, only the costs that can be directly assigned to this process were taken into account in the presented model. The direct costs were further split into heifer feed and nonfeed variable costs. Separation of feed costs from other costs was justified by the fact that feed costs represent the largest expense in beef production, amounting to 70 to 80% of the total direct costs (Allan, 2005). The remaining direct expenses considered in the model, namely the cost of a heifer calf and heifer breeding costs, were grouped in the nonfeed variable costs of heifer rearing.

In the presented study, the nutrient requirements of heifers were determined according to INRA feeding standards (INRA, 1989), recommended in Poland for the formulation of the rations for ruminants.

The diet of calves reared with mothers mainly comprises the mother’s milk and additional forage fed ad libitum. Therefore, to simplify, the basic feed costs of a suckling heifer calf were calculated from the costs of the rations for the suckler cow, estimated by means of the program INRAtion 4.06 (INRAtion-PrevAlim, 2008), using forage characteristics and prices from Table 3. It was assumed that rearing the calf with the mother, without concentrate supplements, provides a growth rate of 800 g/d. The decision on supplementary feeding, allowed in the model, results in a higher ADG (1,000 g/d) but also in increased feeding costs. The supplementary feeding schedule was set in relation to the calf age. Based on the amount of concentrates offered during the
suckling period and the price of the concentrate (Table 3), the expense of supplementary feeding was included in the overall rearing costs. In the case of a calf reared with the mother during the indoor season, the cost of additional feed in the ration for the cow (Table 3) also increased the overall costs of heifer rearing.

Beef breed calves are seldom weaned from their mothers shortly after calving, since they are usually reared on the mother’s milk. However, artificial rearing on milk replacer was also considered as possible in the presented model. The costs of feeding of an early-weaned calf were calculated according to the month of weaning. For a calf weaned shortly after birth, 8 wk of feeding based on milk replacers was taken into account. Respectively, for calves weaned at the age of 1 mo, 4 wk of feeding based on milk replacers were considered.

The feeding rations for weaned heifers, older than 2 mo, were formulated using the linear programming submodel. The objective function of the linear programming submodel was to minimize the cost of the ration providing adequate levels of both energy (feed unit for milk production) and protein (g of protein truly digestible in the small intestine), within the limits of the feed intake capacity, expressed in cattle fill units. The nutrient requirements of heifers were determined according to the equations of INRA (1989) for all defined combinations of BW × ADG, assuming 10-kg-wide classes of BW and 2 classes of ADG in the prepuberty period (800 and 1,000 g/d) and 3 classes in the reproductive period (400, 600, and 800 g/d).

The nonfeed variable costs in heifer rearing included the cost of a heifer calf and the cost of heifer breeding. The heifer–calf cost consisted of the cost of feeding a suckler cow for a whole year, the cost of suckler cow replacement, and the costs of her breeding and veterinary treatment, included the calf rearing rate. The replacement cost given in Table 3 ($R_c$) was calculated from the following equation:

$$R_c = (R_h - R_{cow})/L_{pl},$$

in which $R_h$ is the average market price of a pregnant replacement heifer; $R_{cow}$ is the salvage value of a replaced cow, calculated from the average BW of a mature cow and the slaughter price; and $L_{pl}$ was derived from the average length of the productive herd life of Limousin cows, defined as the number of years from first calving to culling (Tables 2 and 3).

The heifer breeding costs (Table 3) were calculated separately for outdoor (NS cost) and indoor breeding (AI costs).

**Table 2.** Summary of the biological and production parameters used in the replacement beef heifer model: the base situation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Base value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW of mature cow, kg$^1$</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW of heifer calf at birth, kg$^1$</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG of heifer calf (0 ≤ age &lt; 10 mo) with supplementary feeding, g$^1$</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG of heifer calf (0 ≤ age &lt; 10 mo) without supplementary feeding, g$^1$</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG$_{high}$ of heifer from the age ≥ 10 mo to successful breeding, g$^1$</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG$_{medium}$ of heifer from the age ≥ 10 mo to successful breeding, g$^1$</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG$_{low}$ of heifer from the age ≥ 10 mo to successful breeding, g$^1$</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The nonfeed variable costs in heifer rearing included the cost of a heifer calf and the cost of heifer breeding. The heifer–calf cost consisted of the cost of feeding a suckler cow for a whole year, the cost of suckler cow replacement, and the costs of her breeding and veterinary treatment, included the calf rearing rate. The replacement cost given in Table 3 ($R_c$) was calculated from the following equation:

$$R_c = (R_h - R_{cow})/L_{pl},$$

in which $R_h$ is the average market price of a pregnant replacement heifer; $R_{cow}$ is the salvage value of a replaced cow, calculated from the average BW of a mature cow and the slaughter price; and $L_{pl}$ was derived from the average length of the productive herd life of Limousin cows, defined as the number of years from first calving to culling (Tables 2 and 3).

The heifer breeding costs (Table 3) were calculated separately for outdoor (NS cost) and indoor breeding (AI costs).
Revenues

Revenues were derived either from the predicted future profitability of a replacement (pregnant) heifer or from the value of a culled heifer sold on a live weight basis (for heifers in a nonestrus or a diseased state).

The revenue from the replacement (pregnant) heifer (predicted future profitability) was calculated as the difference between the value of a culled heifer sold on a live weight basis (for heifers in a nonestrus or a diseased state) and the costs of live weight production.

The data set used for the estimation of PFP was obtained from the Polish Association of Beef Cattle Breeders and Producers (PABCBP). It included the performance records of 33,521 Limousin heifers born between 1991 and 2008. From this data set, the records for 2,758 heifers with complete performance information until the age of 5 yr were selected to estimate the relationship between the rearing management of heifers and their future productivity. For each heifer, the following data were collected: the heifer identification number, date of birth, BW at first calving, date of first and subsequent calvings, sex of the calves, and BW at birth and standardized on the 210th day of age.

The rearing management of heifers was divided into 4 groups, depending on heifer age and BW at conception, as follows: group I (November, December, and January), n = 349; group II (February, March, and April), n = 760; group III (May, June, and July), n = 1,071; and group IV (August, September, and October), n = 578. It was assumed that the calving season in the subsequent production cycles would be the same as in the first cycle. Within each group the PFP, depending on heifer age and BW at conception, was predicted by multivariate linear regression analysis, performed using R statistical software (R Development Core Team, 2012). The following regression equations were developed:

Group I: \( \text{PFP}_1 = 710.27 - 0.51A + 0.61\text{BW} \) \( (R^2 = 0.20) \),
Group II: \( \text{PFP}_2 = 362.45 - 0.37A + 1.15\text{BW} \) \( (R^2 = 0.16) \),
Group III: \( \text{PFP}_3 = 745.99 - 0.65A + 0.75\text{BW} \) \( (R^2 = 0.30) \), and
Group IV: \( \text{PFP}_4 = 666.88 - 0.64A + 0.58\text{BW} \) \( (R^2 = 0.31) \),
in which \( A \) is age (months) and \( \text{BW} \) is body weight at conception (kg).

Both heifer age and BW at conception were identified as significant predictors of the future productivity.

Table 3. Summary of economic parameters used in the replacement beef heifer model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs and revenues</th>
<th>EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of heifer calf ( (C_{\text{heifer _ calf}}) )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckler cow feed costs (whole year) (^1)</td>
<td>312.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement costs ( (R_c) ) /suckler cow</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Breeding costs + veterinary costs) /suckler cow (^2)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Including the calf rearing rate (0.94)</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding costs ( (BC _ season) )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial insemination costs (^3)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural breeding costs (^3)</td>
<td>38.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices of feeds

| Pasture grass (natural lowland pasture) \(^4\) | 0.01 |
| Maize silage \(^4\) | 0.02 |
| Wilted grass silage \(^4\) | 0.02 |
| Hay \(^5\) | 0.05 |
| Wheat \(^5\) | 0.17 |
| Wheat bran \(^5\) | 0.15 |
| Barley \(^5\) | 0.17 |
| Corn \(^5\) | 0.17 |
| Rapeseed \(^5\) | 0.17 |
| Soybean meal \(^5\) | 0.30 |
| Milk replacer \(^5\) | 1.01 |
| Concentrate supplement for calves \(^5\) | 0.38 |
| Additional cost of feeding a suckler cow rearing a calf during the indoor season/mo \(^1\) | 8.8 |

Revenues

| Market price of the replacement pregnant heifer (R\(_h\)) \(^6\) | 1.202 |
| Slaughter price, EUR/kg of BW |
| Calf | 1.7 |
| Heifer | 1.47 |
| Suckler cow | 1.23 |

Other parameters

| Diseased heifer, reduction factor \(^4\) | 0.9 |

\(^1\) Calculated on the basis of indoor and outdoor feeding rations formulated in the program INRAtion 4.06 (INRAtion-PrevAlim, 2008).

\(^2\) Provided by the Malopolskie Biotechnology Centre in Krasne, Poland.

\(^3\) Calculated assuming bull maintenance costs at the level of 962 EUR/yr and 1:25 of bull/heifer in natural service.

\(^4\) Based on information obtained from beef farms: the Cooperative “Agrofirm” Witkowa, Agro Provimi Sp. z o.o. in Bieganów and Radan Weu Sp. z o.o. in Tuchola Zarska.

\(^5\) Based on data from the Integrated Agricultural Market Information System, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Poland.

\(^6\) Provided by the Polish Association of Beef Cattle Breeders and Producers.

According to the model assumptions, a heifer in the nonestrus state can be kept for at least 21 d or immediately sold for slaughter (replaced). The value of such a heifer is calculated from her BW and slaughter price (Table 3). Diseased heifers are sold for slaughter based on the BW value multiplied by a constant reduction factor of 0.9, which was adopted, according to Larson (2005), as confined to death losses, treatment costs, and/or decreased BW due to disease.
**Net Return**

The overall net return was calculated as the expected revenue per heifer minus heifer rearing costs, including feed costs, breeding costs, and costs of heifer–calf replacement. The costs were estimated on the basis of all information available from the stage, state, and decision of child level 2 and both ancestral levels.

The net return in the model was calculated on the basis of an immediate expected reward ($r'$) obtained for a specific level $\rho_{1,2}$ ($\rho_1 =$ preweaning period and $\rho_2 =$ reproductive period), stage ($n$), state ($i$), and the decision (keep, wean, breed, or replace).

For each decision, the expected reward ($r'$) was calculated as follows:

Decision to keep:

$$r'_{i, \text{keep}} = \begin{cases} \left( -C_{\text{heifer calf}} - FC(n, \text{ keep preweaning}) \right) & \text{for } n = 0, \rho_1 \\ \left( -FC(n, \text{ keep preweaning}) \right) & \text{for } 1 \leq n < 10, \rho_1 \\ -FC_{\text{LP}}(n, \text{ keep reproductive}) & \text{for } \rho_2 \end{cases}$$

in which $r'_{i, \text{keep}} =$ expected reward for state $i$ and stage $n$ when the decision is to keep the heifer until the next stage with the defined growth rate; $C_{\text{heifer calf}} =$ cost of the heifer calf calculated as the annual maintenance costs of the suckler cow (including annual feed costs, replacement costs, and breeding costs + veterinary costs); $FC(n, \text{ keep preweaning}) =$ feed costs at stage $n$, depending on the defined growth rate during the preweaning period; $FC_{\text{LP}}(n, \text{ keep reproductive}) =$ feed costs at stage $n$, calculated in the linear programming submodel, depending on the defined growth rate during the reproductive period; keep preweaning =$ the decision to keep in the preweaning period with a growth rate of 800 or 1,000 g/d; and keep reproductive =$ the decision to keep in the reproductive period with a growth rate of 400, 600, or 800 g/d.

Decision to wean:

$$r'_{i, \text{wean}} = \begin{cases} \left( -FC_{\text{heifer calf}} - FC_{\text{mo}(1,2)} - FC_{\text{LP}}(\text{weaned}) \right) & \text{for } n = 0, \rho_2 (\text{weaned}) \\ \left( -FC_{\text{mo}(1,2)} - FC_{\text{LP}}(\text{weaned}) \right) & \text{for } n = 1, \rho_2 (\text{weaned}) \\ -FC_{\text{LP}}(\text{weaned}) & \text{for } n \geq 2, \rho_2 (\text{weaned}) \end{cases}$$

in which $r'_{i, \text{wean}} =$ expected reward for state $i$ and stage $n$ of the preweaning period when the decision is to wean the heifer with a growth rate of 400, 600, or 800 g/d in the reproductive period; $FC_{\text{mo}} =$ feed costs for calves weaned at age $<2$ mo (If $n = 0$, $FC_{\text{mo}(1,2)}$ is calculated for the first 2 mo of life; if $n = 1$, only $FC_{\text{mo}(2)}$ for the second month of life is included.); and $FC_{\text{LP}}(\text{weaned}) =$ feed costs in the weaned stage calculated in the linear programming submodel, depending on the defined growth rate (800 or 1,000 g/d) and the duration of the weaned stage (If $n = 0$ or $n = 1$, $FC_{\text{LP}}(\text{weaned})$ is calculated for 7 mo; if $n \geq 2$, $FC_{\text{LP}}(\text{weaned})$ is calculated according to the duration of the weaned stage [1–7 mo].).

Decision to breed:

$$r'_{i, \text{breed}} = -FC_{\text{LP}}(n, \text{ breed}) - BC_{\text{season}}, \text{ for } \rho_2 ,$$

in which $r'_{i, \text{breed}} =$ expected reward for state $i$ at stage $n$ when the decision is to breed a heifer by AI during the indoor season or by NS during the outdoor season and to keep her for at least 21 d with the growth rate of 400, 600, or 800 g/d; $FC_{\text{LP}}(n, \text{ breed}) =$ feed costs at stage $n$ calculated in the linear programming submodel, depending on the defined growth rate during reproductive period; and $BC_{\text{season}} =$ breeding costs depending on the season of the year, that is, AI costs in the indoor season and NS costs in the outdoor season.

Decision to replace:

$$r'_{i, \text{replace}} = \begin{cases} 0.9 \times LWV(n), \text{ for diseased, } \rho_{1,2} \\ \text{PPF}(n) = \left[ \text{SP} - \text{PC}(n) \right], \text{ for pregnant, } \rho_{1,2} \\ \text{LWV}(n), \text{ for nonestrus, } \rho_2 \end{cases},$$

in which $r'_{i, \text{replace}} =$ immediate expected reward for state $i$ at stage $n$ and the decision replace calculated from the heifer BW value for heifers in the diseased and nonestrus states or from the predicted future profitability for heifers in the pregnant state; $LWV(n) =$ live weight value of a heifer in state $i$ at stage $n$ [heifer BW (kg) × price of 1 kg of heifer BW (set equal to the slaughter price)]; $PPF(n) =$ predicted future productivity (cumulative BW of calves born from a cow calved until the age of 5 yr, standardized on the 210th day of age) for a heifer bred at stage $n$ and in state $i$; $\text{SP} =$ price of 1 kg of calf BW standardized on the 210th day of age (set equal to the slaughter price); and $PC(n) =$ production costs of 1 kg of calf BW standardized on the 210th day of age for a heifer bred at stage $n$ and in state $i$.

**The Data**

The technical and economic input values in the beef heifer model were defined by adopting the mean and limit values estimated on the basis of a literature review and empirical data representing the Limousin cattle population in Poland. Information on applied feeding strategies, mortality rates, and prices of forages were obtained from the managers of the 3 leading Polish Limousin breeding herds.
Table 4. Technical and economic results under the optimal rearing strategy given the heifer birth month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month of birth</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optimal ADG during prepuberty period, g</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimal month and age at weaning, mo</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 or 600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800 or 800</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400 or 600</td>
<td>400 or 600</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400 or 600</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimal ADG during the reproductive period, g</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimal BW at conception, kg</td>
<td>343.3</td>
<td>359.0</td>
<td>356.3</td>
<td>353.9</td>
<td>352.3</td>
<td>368.5</td>
<td>360.7</td>
<td>395.6</td>
<td>357.7</td>
<td>352.2</td>
<td>373.0</td>
<td>343.5</td>
<td>361.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulated ADG from birth to conception, g</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average net return per heifer, EUR</td>
<td>294.9</td>
<td>308.8</td>
<td>318.5</td>
<td>328.9</td>
<td>339.3</td>
<td>318.1</td>
<td>295.6</td>
<td>267.9</td>
<td>271.7</td>
<td>271.4</td>
<td>269.0</td>
<td>284.3</td>
<td>311.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Prepuberty period (0 ≤ age < 10 mo)
2 The decision on weaning is made at the beginning of each month, for example, October = 1 October.
3 The optimal ADG during the reproductive period (age ≥ 10 mo to conception) depends on the BW at weaning.

Running the Model in Multilevel Hierarchic Markov Process

The model was programmed in Java as “the beef heifer” plug-in to the MLHMP software system developed by Kristensen (2003). The plug-in integrates the model structure; transition probabilities; and biological, production, and economic parameters with the MLHMP platform used to compute the optimal policy. The MLHMP platform is a software tool that together with “the beef heifer” plug-in can be freely downloaded from the Internet (www.prodstyr.ihh.kvl.dk/software/mlhmp.html). Through the graphical interface, it allows the user to input and edit the model structure and parameters as well as display the optimal policy together with the value of each decision. Owing to Markov chain simulations in MLHMP software, it is possible to calculate the technical and economic results of optimal and user-defined nonoptimal policies as well as to check whether the model behaves according to the system specification and compare the model output with the real world data. Therefore, the software also provides an important tool for internal model validation and verification.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Based on the basic input variables presented in Tables 2 and 3, the optimal rearing strategy was calculated, including optimal decisions for all possible states (heifer birth month, BW classes, and reproduction status) in the founder and child processes. The derived model solutions for the feeding level during the prepuberty period, the time of weaning, and the feeding level during the reproductive period as well as the age, BW, and season at conception are presented in Table 4.

The highest net return (EUR 339.3) was achieved for heifers born in May and reared according to the following strategy: 9 mo suckling with a growth rate of 800 g/d, weaning at the beginning of February, a growth rate of 800 g/d during the reproductive period, and conception at the age of 12.8 mo and BW of 352.3 kg, which constitutes 54.2% of the mature BW. The lowest net return was obtained for heifers born in August (EUR 71.4 lower than for heifers born in May). Their prepubertal growth rate and the length of the suckling period were the same as for those born in May, but less intensive feeding (ADG of 400 g/d) was applied during the reproductive period. Consequently, they conceived at a considerably greater age (18 mo) and at a BW equal to 395.6 kg, which was almost 61% of the average mature BW.

The optimal average BW at conception, determined for all heifers, irrespective of the month of birth, was equal to 361.7 kg, which constitutes 55.6% of the mature BW. This BW was achieved, on average, at the age of 13.2 mo. Based on these results, the optimal ADG from birth to conception corresponded to 810 g/d.

Optimal Feeding Strategy

According to the obtained solution, the plane of nutrition made it possible for a heifer to attain puberty early enough to conceive and calve before reaching the end of her second year (Table 4). During the prepuberty period, it was generally optimal to feed at the level allowing for an ADG of 800 g/d. Only for heifers born in July was a higher growth rate (1,000 g/d), requiring supplementary feeding, recommended. Otherwise, the feeding level during the reproductive period depended on the calendar month of heifer birth and her BW at weaning. For heifers born from February to June (irrespective of the BW at weaning) and for those born in July, weighing 120 kg at weaning, the optimum was the high ADG (800 g/d). Heifers born in
Table 5. Technical and economic results of the decreased prepubertal growth rate, the decision on breeding made at a BW of at least 65% of the average mature BW or at the age of ≥23, the alternative use of breeding methods (AI and natural service [NS]), and variation in conception probability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>ADG decreased by 200 g/d</th>
<th>ADG decreased by 400 g/d</th>
<th>Breeding BW ≥65% of average mature BW</th>
<th>Breeding age ≥23 mo</th>
<th>AI scenario</th>
<th>NS scenario</th>
<th>Probability of conception</th>
<th>The breeding costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average age at conception, mo</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>-20% with NS</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average BW at conception, kg</td>
<td>361.7</td>
<td>352.0</td>
<td>355.6</td>
<td>446.6</td>
<td>485.8</td>
<td>367.5</td>
<td>347.6</td>
<td>359.8</td>
<td>356.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG during rearing period, g</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average net return/heifer, EUR</td>
<td>311.6</td>
<td>292.4</td>
<td>275.2</td>
<td>256.1</td>
<td>107.3</td>
<td>300.3</td>
<td>318.7</td>
<td>302.6</td>
<td>315.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average breeding costs/heifer, EUR</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>41.3</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>45.11</td>
<td>50.1</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>52.4</td>
<td>42.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average rearing costs3/heifer, EUR</td>
<td>544.3</td>
<td>570.6</td>
<td>566.7</td>
<td>603.6</td>
<td>952.6</td>
<td>573.0</td>
<td>564.9</td>
<td>570.3</td>
<td>539.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Artifical insemination applied as the only breeding method throughout the year.
2 Natural service applied as the only breeding method throughout the year.
3 Including the feed and replacement (heifer calf).

...the remaining month of the year were fed less intensively, with ADG at the level of 400 or 600 g/d, depending on the weaning weight. For illustrative purposes, the simulated ADG from birth to conception, calculated based on the optimal strategy, is also presented (Table 4).

The influence of the changes in feeding conditions on the heifer rearing strategy was investigated under the assumption of ADG reduced in the prepuberty period by 200 and 400 g/d compared to the basic values (Table 5). When ADG was reduced by 200 g/d, the average net return per heifer was 6.2% lower than in the baseline scenario, which corresponded to EUR 19.2. This was mainly due to almost 5% higher rearing costs. Similarly, the increase in rearing costs of 4% reaching the end of her second year when the ADG was reduced by 400 g/d resulted in a decrease in the net return per heifer of 11.7% (EUR 36.4).

The optimal feeding schedule proposed by the model is generally consistent with the outcomes from the empirical studies. Roberts et al. (2009) found that even though restricted feeding in the preweaning and prebreeding periods resulted in lighter heifers, no effect of restriction was observed on the final pregnancy rate. Moreover, due to the lower ADG during the whole rearing period, the costs of heifer development were reduced. On the other hand, Canellas et al. (2012) estimated a high correlation between the daily weight gain from the seventh to the 18th month of age and the pregnancy rate. According to the authors, to allow 18-mo-old heifers to successfully conceive, the ADG between weaning and breeding should exceed 400 g/d. In contrast, Buskirk et al. (1995) observed no difference between the pregnancy rate of heifers fed to gain 430 and 620 g/d during the postweaning period, but more intensive feeding was associated with an improved milk performance in the subsequent lactation and with a higher calf growth rate. However, an excessive feeding level may result in fattened animals and a lower milk performance due to fat deposits in the developing udder (Patterson et al., 1992). According to Freely et al. (2001), the growth pattern with periods of restricted and rapid growth until reaching the target BW at breeding may be applied without having a negative effect on the ability of the heifer to conceive or on the growth potential of her offspring. The benefits of altering growth patterns during the preweaning and reproductive periods are reflected in the reduced costs of heifer development. Both Clanton et al. (1983) and Lynch et al. (1997) found that allowing heifers to make rapid rates of gain during the prebreeding period could reduce the feed costs through the maintenance of a lighter-weight heifer in the early postweaning period. Therefore, it can be supposed that the lower feeding level in the preweaning period suggested by the model contributed to the reduced feed costs in the whole heifer rearing period without having a detrimental effect on the overall economic result.

Apart from BW, the second very important indicator of reproductive maturity is the BCS, describing the current nutritional status of an animal and influencing the subsequent reproductive and growth performance. In the experiment of Ferrell (1982) on heifers fed to gain 400, 600, or 800 g/d of ADG during the postweaning to prebreeding period, which was the level corresponding to the underlying model assumptions, the pregnancy rates of excessively thin or fat heifers were not as high as those of heifers having a moderate BCS at breeding. Therefore, as suggested by the author, under- or overfeeding during the rearing period has a prolonged effect on the subsequent re-
productive performance. However, despite the importance of BCS in heifer breeding management, studies are still lacking on the quantitative relationship of the combination of 3 traits—BW, BW gain, and BCS—with the conception rate. Therefore, the effect of heifer body condition on the probability of conception was not taken into account in the model presented. Similarly, Mourits et al. (1999), who developed a dairy heifer rearing model, pointed out the problem of the scarcity of information on the relationship between body condition and BW, growth rate, and the growth pattern. An extension of the model for the evaluation of heifer condition might be especially important in determining the effect of possible under- or overfeeding during the reproductive period and, consequently, might contribute to an increase in the accuracy of model solutions. However, including such information would probably cause the enlargement of the model to a currently prohibitive size.

**Optimal Weaning Strategy**

According to the model solution, for most heifers the optimal strategy was to be weaned after a maximum possible suckling time of 9 mo, irrespective of the attained BW and calendar month at birth and at weaning. With late weaning (at the age of 9 mo), the overall costs of heifer rearing were reduced, since suckling is always cheaper compared with feeding a weaned calf. Weaning at a younger age (3 mo) only proved to be profitable for heifers born in July and was associated with a high ADG (1,000 g/d) from birth to weaning, which allowed the target BW to be reached in the optimal breeding season. The optimal weaning strategy calculated in the model is consistent with the study of Story et al. (2000), who concluded that the calf rearing costs were higher for the early weaned (fifth month of age) than for the normally weaned (seventh month of age) and late-weaned calves (ninth month of age).

An extension of the suckling period contributes to the reduction of rearing costs but can negatively influence the BW and BCS of suckler cows. According to Grings et al. (2005), cows suckled for 240 d weighed less and had a lower BCS than cows that weaned calves at the age of 190 d. However, the same authors did not observe a difference in the subsequent lactation performance of suckler cows that weaned calves at various ages, ranging from approximately 4.5 to 8 mo. Therefore, ignoring the possible negative effect of a long suckling period on the BW and body condition of a suckler cow seems to be justified in the model.

In the model, the decision on weaning was possible in any calendar month, while in practice, mainly due to organizational reasons, weaning is usually performed at the end of the outdoor season. To illustrate the difference between the optimal results obtained with the base model assumptions (length of the suckling period 9 mo) and the results of the weaning strategy generally applied in Polish conditions, a simulation of the weaning of heifers born from March to May at the end of the pasture season (1 November) was performed. Weaning at the age of 8 mo (heifers born in March) resulted in only a 1% decrease (EUR 3.1) in the average net return per heifer, while weaning at the age of 6 mo (heifers born in May) caused a 2% reduction in the achieved net return (EUR 6.8). Nevertheless, it should be emphasized that the model assumes that farmers have sufficient facilities to handle the groups of young stock separated or kept with their mothers during both the indoor and outdoor season. The potential additional costs of weaning operations performed outside the pasture season were not considered in the model due to the lack of reliable data. Inclusion of these costs might make some of the currently optimal weaning decisions less profitable, all the more so because the difference between the average net return of an optimal and a nonoptimal weaning strategy is small. Therefore, producers should compare the potential profits achieved from weaning according to the model solution with the potential costs of additional labor and facilities required for weaning during the indoor season.

**Optimal Breeding Strategy: Age and Weight at Breeding**

According to the traditional beef production guidelines, heifers should be bred after reaching 60 to 65% of the mature BW and calve at the age of 2 yr (Patterson et al., 1992). Nevertheless, the analysis of the data from the Polish Limousin population (PABCBP) indicates that both heifer age and BW at breeding were outside the range of conventionally recommended values (Fig. 1). The heifers were bred on average at the age of approximately 23 mo and at the BW equivalent to 70% of the average mature BW. With such an extension of the average rearing period, only 6.5% of heifers conceived by the age of 15 mo. The most likely reason for the postponed decision on breeding is the belief that calving until the age of 2 yr, at a lower BW, unfavorably affects the future growth as well as reproduction and production performance of a heifer.

However, these beliefs are not justified by the model solutions and the information from the reviewed literature. According to the optimal model policy, heifers fed during the whole rearing period at the average level of 810 g/d of ADG should already be bred at the age of 13.2 mo and BW of 361.7 kg, which constitutes 55.6% of the average mature BW, assumed as 650 kg (Table 4). Under the optimum strategy, 76.2% of the heifers conceived before attaining 375 kg of BW and only 5.1% had a BW at conception equal to or higher than 400 kg (Fig. 2).

The obtained results are consistent with previous empirical findings indicating not only a lack of worsening but even an improvement in production and the economic effect of the decreased age and BW at heifer breeding. At
the beginning of the 1970s, Lesmeister et al. (1973) already observed that the heifers that conceived and calved as 2 yr olds were characterized by a greater reproductive efficiency and lifetime productivity. As concluded by Morris (1980), breeding heifers as yearlings rather than as 2 yr olds increases the lifetime production by about 0.7 calves. Moreover, Nunez-Dominguez et al. (1991) pointed out that the lifetime economic efficiency of beef cows bred for the first time at the age of 15 mo was higher than those bred as 27 mo olds by 6 to 8%, depending on the culling policy. Funston and Deutscher (2004) observed no difference between the pregnancy rates of heifers developed to reach either 53 or 58% of the mature BW, while Martin et al. (2008) found a prebreeding weight as low as 51% of the mature BW to be more effective in terms of costs than development to 57% of the mature BW. However, the latter author pointed out that developing heifers to only 50% of the anticipated mature BW resulted in a low percentage (only 35%) of heifers reaching puberty at the start of the breeding season.

An economic benefit of applying the optimal breeding strategy is seen in the value of the average net return achieved per heifer. For maximum profit, it is indeed suggested to breed heifers as yearlings. However, the time (age) when they reach the optimal breeding weight and body development depends on the applied growth rate strategy. In the model, the ADG was reduced during the prepuberty period by 200 and 400 g/d compared to the basic assumptions, resulting in an increase in the optimal breeding age to 15.7 and 17.1 mo, respectively, with an almost unchanged optimal breeding weight (Table 5). This 2.5-mo-longer rearing period, due to a lowering by 200 g/d in the prepubertal growth rate (breeding at the age 15.7 mo), led to a decrease in the average net return per heifer by 6.2% compared to the value obtained under the base assumptions (Table 5). Taking into account the fact that farmers postpone the decision on breeding even to a heifer age of approximately 23 mo, the modification of the practically applied breeding strategy, consisting of the breeding of heifers at a younger age and lower BW, could increase the economic efficiency of beef heifer rearing by up to EUR 204.3. The optimal strategy of

Figure 1. The distribution of the age (A), BW (B), and season (C) at conception of the Limousin heifers born in Poland between 1991 and 2008, based on data from the Polish Association of Beef Cattle Breeders and Producers. I: February, March, and April; II: May, June, and July; III: August, September, and October; IV: November, December, and January.
breeding at 55.6% of the average mature BW may result in a growth in the average net return per heifer by almost EUR 55.5 (18%) compared to the conventional system of breeding after reaching 65% of the mature BW (Table 5).

Morrison et al. (1992) claimed that heifers exposed to first breeding at the age of 15 mo are lighter and lower and have a smaller pelvic area at calving than those conceiving at an older age. Therefore, possible difficulty in calving is the major concern for heifers bred as yearlings. However, this risk can be reduced by selecting sires with a low birth weight among the expected progeny (Colburn et al., 1997) or by better management of heifers during gestation (e.g., appropriate feeding level). In the model, the relationship between age and BW at first breeding and the occurrence of dystocia was indirectly taken into account through the estimation of the PFP for heifers bred at a specific age, BW, and even season of the year.

Empirical studies indicate that the probability of conception increases from the first to the third estrus of a heifer. For example, Byerley et al. (1987) found a conception rate for heifers bred during the first estrus of 57% and for those bred during the third estrus of 78%. This increase is associated not only with the hormonal changes but also with body development and reaching physiological maturity for reproduction. In the model, the increase in the probability of conception does not directly depend on the estrus number but results from the increased BW in the subsequent estrus cycle. The inclusion of the cycle number would probably contribute to a slightly higher accuracy of the optimal solutions but would also significantly extend the state space of the model (currently it is 1,648,322 states). Moreover, the sensitivity analyses indicated that ±20% changes in the probability of conception (due to the application of different breeding methods, i.e., AI and NS) only had a small impact on the average age and BW at conception as well as on the net return per heifer (Table 5). Therefore, it can be supposed that including the information on the estrus number would have a rather negligible effect on the model outcomes.

Season of Breeding

Under the base model assumptions, for 76.4% of heifers the optimum strategy was to conceive in the outdoor season when NS was performed (52% in season 2, from May to July, and 24.4% in season 3, from August to October). The remaining 23.6% of heifers were conceived during the indoor season, when AI was used as a breeding method (23% in season 1, from February to April, and 0.6% in season 4, from November to January; Fig. 1).

The breeding season was not sensitive to the variation in rearing conditions, that is, the decrease by 200 or 400 g/d in the prepubertal ADG and the assumed target BW at breeding of 65% of the average mature BW. These results are generally consistent with the breeding practices applied in the Polish Limousin herds (Fig. 2).

Because of climatic differences influencing management practices, it is difficult to compare the seasonality of breeding in separate geographic regions of the world. Surprisingly, however, similar findings on the optimal breeding season in beef herds maintained in the range-lands of the northern Great Plains (of the United States) were described by Grings et al. (2005), who also reported a higher weaning weight of calves born in late winter (February) and spring (April) than of calves born in early summer (June). This observation was confirmed in the dynamic model simulations performed by Reisenauer Leesburg et al. (2007), which indicated that switching from early spring to summer or fall calvings was not expected to improve the profitability of cow–calf operations.

As occurs in practice, the model assumed seasonality in the method of breeding: AI in the indoor season and NS in the outdoor (pasture) season. Since the outdoor season includes the months determined as optimal for breeding, one may suspect that the choice of breeding method could also affect the obtained solution. This is all the more so because the assumption of applying only 1 method of breeding throughout the year, either AI or NS, affected the optimal distribution of breeding seasons. This could be justified by the different costs and the probability of conception in each of these methods. The obtained results indicate that a 40% increase in the NS cost or a 40% decrease in the AI cost (with the conception probability unchanged in both cases) as well as a 20% decrease in the NS conception probability (with the unchanged cost of breeding) compared to base model assumptions caused a shift in the highest number of breedings from the outdoor season between May and
July to the indoor season from February to April, when AI was performed (Fig. 3). However, even with a 20% increased AI conception probability, NS proved to be more profitable, which was reflected in the highest number of heifers still being bred between May and July. On the other hand, under breeding costs varied by 40% and conception probability varied by 20%, it was generally recommended to breed the heifers in the period from February to July (to calve from November to April) and therefore also during the optimal breeding season (May to July) determined under the base model assumptions.

Direct comparisons of the reproductive and economic efficiency of using AI and NS in beef herds are rather scarce in previous studies. According to the available literature, the estrus synchronization (ES) protocol and AI are economically advantageous compared to NS when a sufficient genetic value premium can be obtained from AI-sired calves (Johnson and Jones, 2008). Rodgers et al. (2012), while examining the economic implications of using either NS or ES and timed AI (TAI) in a beef herd, found that cows that were exposed to NS weaned lighter calves (175.9 ± 4.3 kg) than cows exposed to ES and TAI (193.4 ± 4.3 kg). Calculations of the overall costs and returns resulted in an advantage of USD 49.14 per cow exposed to ES and TAI compared to NS, but the cited authors emphasized that the method of breeding is only one of the many factors influencing the calf weaning weight and consequently the economic results of calf rearing. Lima et al. (2010) concluded that the possible advantage of TAI over NS depends on several factors, including the costs of bull feeding, the semen price, and the genetic merit of the semen.

In contrast, the difference between the average net return from the alternative use of AI or the NS method, calculated in the model, indicates that NS was economically more beneficial. However, the possible differences in the predicted future productivity obtained if only one of these breeding methods would be used throughout the year were not taken into account in the model. This could affect the calculated revenues and ultimately the optimal rearing policy. On the other hand, the results of sensitivity analysis indicate that substantial changes (±40%) in the costs of both AI and NS had a modest impact on the overall profitability and the optimal policy (Table 5). Therefore, the inclusion of the modified values for the predicted future productivity would also probably have a rather negligible effect on the model solutions.
**Applicability of the Model**

To the best knowledge of the authors, the presented model is the first application of MLHMP in determining the economically optimal rearing strategies for replacement beef heifers. Due to the probabilistic Markov chain simulations in the MLHMP software, the model can also calculate the technical and economic key figures characterizing the optimal and user-defined nonoptimal rearing policies. It handles large sets of situations and facts that can occur in the real world. Taking into account the biological variation within the population, it fulfills the postulate of Shafer et al. (2007), who concluded, based on the example of the Colorado cow–calf production model, that simulating realistic levels of variability must be an integral part of model development. Similarly to the approach of Kristensen (1987) used in a dairy cow model, computing the expected extra profit from breeding a heifer in the present state, compared with postponing the breeding decision by 21 d, allows the ranking of individual heifer breeding decisions. However, over 1,600,000 states and the several decisions made on 3 levels of the hierarchic structure of the model made it impossible to present in this paper the whole optimal rearing policy, apart from the summarized average results for each birth month of the heifer.

By changing the key variables and parameters, the model allows testing of the economically optimal management strategy for various beef heifer breeds under different technical and economic conditions. Due to the possibility of taking into account the conditions of an individual farm, it can be used as a decision support tool for beef producers and agricultural advisors. However, although the model is suitable for use on the farm level, some of its recommendations may be too complex and it may therefore appear to be too difficult to fully apply in practice (e.g., the optimal feeding and weaning policy differs for 2 consecutive heifer birth months: June and July).

Apart from supplying exact figures, the replacement beef heifer model may serve as an efficient tool to gain insights into the rearing process and, in the future, might also be extended to investigate additional aspects of beef heifer development. The model could also be used to examine the environmental impact (e.g., greenhouse gas [GHG] emissions) of various heifer management decisions, mainly including feeding. For this purpose, the output component of the model should be redefined and divided into 2 parts, the net return and GHG emissions from heifer rearing, while the input should be supplemented by information on fixed GHG emission rates associated with using various feedstuffs in heifer diets.
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